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barrow gets whales calistacarista losesW bank
barrow whalerschalers brought

home two bowheadsbowheads last week
relieving fears that the com-
munity would go without a
whale for the second year
straight barrow had been allot-
ted four strikes under the quo-
ta imposed on alaska subsis-
tence whale hunters by the
international whaling commis-
sion and the government

feelings in the community
became extremely tense noted
manemarie adams spokeswoman
for thiataskath alaska eskimo whal
ing commission when all four
strikes were taken and no
whales landed then the other
villages agreed to give barrow
one of their strikes and a 28

foot bowhead was taken by
jonathan aiken some of the
tension was relieved said

adams but the villagers still

knew that one small whale
would fall short of their needs

fortunately hunters were
able to track down and re-

trieve a whale that was struck
and wounded early by simon
patkotak even with this 48
footer tneneedstlieneeds of alaskasalanskas
largest whalingwhiling village wpuldwould
not beimertbeimettbebei metmett but adams noted

it made a lot of people
happy

gambell and savoongaSavo onga have

each taken a whale and each

have one strike left kivalinaKivalina

has not yet taken a strike

point hope has landed one
whale lost another and has
one strikestrike left walesWales aandnd wain-
wright

wa in
have yet to make their

first strike as this issue goes to
press and nuiqsut and kaktokaito
vik willwaitwillwilt wait untilofalluntiluntilofallfall to do
their hunting

the associated press
ANCHORAGEANOORAGE the alaska

national bankbink of the north
board of directors has rejecbejec

teda calista corp plan to buy
353.5 milmillionliin of the banks

common stock
the proposal atduldid have

given the bethel based regional

native corporation effective
control of the bank but in a

split vote the board declined
calistascalistamCalistas offer to buy 209000209.000
shares of bank common stock
at S 167516.7516716.75 per share

if the offer had been accepaccey
ted the native corporation
would have owned 24percent24 percent
of the banks common stock
the bering straits native corp
owns 17 percent a seattle
trust owns 10 percent an in
dividual owns 6 percent and
the remainder has been sold to
theiheahe general public

instead of accepting the ca
listalisti proposaltheproposproposalalthethe board voted
to sell 750000 shares of com-
mon stock on the open market
board chairman don chandler
said the stock with a book

value of 167516.75 per share

would be sold within 60 days

sheldon jackson college in
sitka has announced that they
are seeking applicants for twonio
scholascholarshipsr h I1 ps created formativefornativefor native
students intending to study
fisheries forestry or natural
resources eachlach scholscholarshipaishiprship Is

worth up to 8500 peryearper year
and is renewable

studenisintefestedinstudents interested in apply-
ing should send a letteroetter of ap-
plication for the natural re
sources scholarship to adaisadmisadmis-
sions office sheldon jackson
college PO box 479 sitsitkaka
AK 99835

along with the letter ofapofafof ap-
plication the applicant should
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UIGUIC to jennovarennovarennovaterennovatee NARLARL SJ scholarshipsscholarchscholarshScho larsh Ps
send a Ccopydpyapy of his or her high
schoolerschoolorschoschoololoror college transcript and
a letter of recommendation

because of the availability
of numerous other scholarships
as well students not interest-
ed in studying the areas named
above are encouraged foto apply
for other scholarshipsschofaiships ranging
in value from S 1000 to 3-
000

all scholarships arearcarcawardedawarded
on the basis of gradegrace point
average leadership ability and
potential for success in college

the ukpeagvik inupiat corcot
porationhorationpo ration ulcUIQu1c announced
they will renovate the old
naval arctic research labor

atory transmittransmitertransmutertran smiterer building at
the eastcast end of browervilleBrow erville

into an office complex which
will become the headquarters
forfornicforuicUIC

once UIC has vacated its
present location the second
floor of the old shontz build-
ing in barrow it will be reno-
vated and leasedeased to the alaska
court ostem3ystemystem

UIC construction inc has

been awarded a contract in the
amount of S 19081300190813.00 to ren
ovate the transmitter building

rural community develop
ment projects arebeingare being sought
after to be included at an
international exposition in in-
dia in february 1984 the

institute of cultural affairs
with the assistance of the
alaska federation of natives
is heading the search for suc-
cessful projects for alaskasalanskas
representation

the three week internationinternatloni
al exposition on rural devdevel
opmentoiment will feature rutatpropro
jectsejects from SO50 countries as

part of a three pronged effort
to stimulate an exchange of
rural development ideas the
event is sponsoredcosponsoredco by the
united nations development
programmeprogrammaPro gramme united nations
fund for population actactivitiesIVIatiesities

andtheand thath6 institute of cultural
affairs international the or-
ganizinggan izing sponsor

alaska has been guaranteed
representation in the united
states delegation to the exposi-
tion the selection process is

already und-erwayunderway so native
corporations village groups
and other concerned people
should contact julie kitka at
the AFN or carol or cliff
stocking at the institute of
cultural affairs as soon as

possible asos alaskasalanskas entries will

be submitted to the national
steering committee of the
IBRDIERD on july 7

several criteria will be
used to determine which pro-
jects will qualify for inclus-
ion at the exposition success

ful projects will quality based
upon the following criteria as
relevant to the particular pro-
ject how well the project
instills pride and promotes
self sufficiency of local people
stimulates the rural economy
motivates people to take re-
sponsibility for their own de-
velopment is self sufficient in
the long run is adaptable to
other projects or locations de-
velops strong community gov-
ernmenternment promotes private en-
terpriseterprise and employment in-
volves all age groups develops
land and creates jobs and en-
hances the way of lifelire chosen
by local people


